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THE LlTTlE THEATRE- 
ONTHE SQUARE - 
Eighteenth Season Mav through December Sullivan, lllinois 
Guy S. Little, Jr. 
Presents 
Andv Devine 
Book by O n 0  HARBACH and FRANK MANDEL 
Music by VINCENT YOUMANS 
Lyrics by IRVING CAESAR and OTTO HARBACH 
A&pted and k c t e d  by W RT SHEVELOVE 
with 
LYNN FlTZPATRlCK JULIE JENNER DENNIS GRlMAl 
Anna McNeely Vanessa Little 
Lorraine Denham Bill Wilson Maribeth F e w  
and MARTHA LARRIMORE 
Directedby WILLIAM GILE 
Choreographed by GEORGE BUNT 
Production Des$ned by .ROBERT SOUL€ _ 
'Costumes Designed by MATHEW JOHN HOFFMAN Ill 
Lighting Designed by KIM HANSON 
Musical Director - BRUCE KlRLE 
Production Stage Manager . Technlcat Director 
C. G. CARLSON JEROME ROSENBERGER 
Assistant to the Musical Director - Asslrtant to the Costumer 
ROBERT ROGERS CARL O'SHEA 
I Associate Choreqpupher D E N N I S  GRlMALOl 
I 
- I 
"NO. NO. N A N m " p ~ s e n t e d  by mmngemenr wth 'Iw-Wltn& 
Libmry Inc. 757 l%Ld Avenue, New York, New York 1001 7 

Theregs no Biz 
abc TELEVIS 
Central Illinois 
SHASTEfiY MOTORS, INC. 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS 
SALES and SERVICE 
14 N. Main 
Sullivan, Illinois 
Phone 728-7384 
WOOLEN 6 DEESTQN 
TV SALES & SERVICE 
PWONE 720-8231 
* I 7  W. HAI)IIOON mT. SULLIVAN. ILL Sl*SI  
H U W  WOOLEN G E N E  D L N T O N  
I 
. - 
Our bst Wishes To . 
Ths Littb Theatre 
ON THE SQUARE 
DEAN'S 6 
Sullivan Greenhouses 
Won. 12171 720-4321 
John W. Dorn, Prop. 
b 
- 
The Little lheatre't 18th Season 
Our wtffr. Y@.M 
9' 
P. N, HIRSCH L CO* 
W i t  our now location 
11 3 East Jofforson 
S u l h  
I 
Phone 728-71 13 Family 
Routes 121 and 32 
Sullivan Shoe Center 
Hush P u p p k  r Charm Step 
Jarman a Red Wing 
Air Conditioned C h l l h n ' s  Skp hhsto? 
Television 
I West Side ot Square, Sullivan 
I ~omi.nth/ located near !%OW: (OL?)72$-7750 
Lake Shdbyvilk, Th. 
L Little 1-re-On Tho Square 81 Stdlhnn 
I Busimr Di i ict  
I ' 
Rursdl M Hanhman CG, 
C 
: IUCIIPAUPC 
7 . W r t  Harrison Hred 
Sullivan, lllinols 
I PHONE (217) 728-736 1 
Sullivan, Ill. ?honk 7 M 3 W  
"EADY M I X  CEMENT 
C ~ T ~ O R ~  
Nitu's Knits 
Our Specialty-Stretch Fabrics 
Stretch Patterns-Neck Ribbing 
Lingerie and Swim Wear 
SEWING CLASSES 
109 E. Jefferson 
Sullivan, Illinois 
Auburn, Illinois 
L e t L d  A p a n l  
"3at+i&d &iv;&,Iir,'' 
JUNIOR - MISSES - PmTE SIZES 
305 WEST LINCOLN CHARLESTON, ILL. 
Phone 217.345-9313 I 
FITZGERALD 
REAL ESTATE 
Farms and Residential 
' 
Bethany, Ill. 
2 1 7/665-35 1 3 
Homelike Atmosphere 
For Fine Haw Cooked Food 
Doily L w h m  Specials 
Stwks - Chops - Chickm 
Banquct 6 Party Facilities 
TUES. -SAT.  6:00 - 8:W P.M. 
SUN. & MON. 6:W - 2:30 P.M. 
WAYNE JONES - Owner 
10 E. HARRISON SULLIVAN, ILL. 
WEST OF LlnLE THEATRE 
PRAIRIE STATE MOTEL 
~hone'(217) 268-4971 
Illinois Route 133 and Interstate 47 ARCOLA, lLLINOIS 
v 
DISCOUNT PUNCH CARDS 
[$54.W] 
Discountfinch Cards are an excellent way to attend the productions 
of your choice, and at a sub-stantia savings. Only two punches may be 
used on Fridays for matinees, or for any musical productions. For 
plays, as many punches a% you wish may be used for Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday at 8:00 or Sunday at 7:W. 
1 bodes turnher Co. I 
- c: *..- 
Lumbering-Roofing 
 eme en+-~ai"t-~rrdware 
1 17 West Jackson Street 
Sullivan, Illinois 
W E L C O M E  T O  S U L L I V A N  
E N J O Y  T H E  S H O W  
Qalk @f C D ~ P  momn 
TEXTILE CENTER 
, 1923 WESTERN AVE. 
MATTOON. ILLINOIS 61938 
OWNERS: EARL 6 JOAN ESTES 
(102 South Hamilton St. 
PHONE 7287515 - SULLIVAN 
"You Can Depend 
On Our Service" 
I Sullivan Meat Packing Co. . Route 32 South of Sullivan Open Mon. through Fri. 1 :00 to 5:oo 
ESTABLISHED 1872 
H. POST & SONS 
JEWELERS 
OVER 100 YEARS 
Corner Prairie & Merchant Streets  
Telephone 423-9781 
DECATUR. ILLINOIS 
Sat. 7:00 to Noon 
*Beef by Side or Quarter 
.Wholesale or Retail 
DICK BROWN 
.Cuts of Beef and Pork 
.Complete Processing GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
.Custom Butchering 
@Home Freezer Specials 
PHONE (217) 728-7831 FREE 
PLANNING & ESTIMATING 
Phon B~hany  6654054 
L 
STUDENT-TEACHER GROUP DISCOUNTS 
SCHOOLS CHURCHES INSTITUTIONS 
MAKE PLANS N O W  FOR SEVERAL SHOWS! 
GROUPS OF 30 OR MORE MAY MAKE ADVANCE 
RESERVATIONS FOR TUESDAY NIGHT PERFORM- . . 
'--*ANCES AT THE' LIBERAL STUDENT RATE 
For Information, Contact Us 
The finest of furnishings- 
The warmest of welcomes- 
since 1851 
WARDS 
FURNITURE THE WARDS 
L Jim and Ella May 
Kouter 121 and 32 Sullivan, Illinoh 
A 
AUGUST 6 - AUGUST 25 
C 
2 17-423-605 1 
304 South hanklin Street 
COMPLETE VIP seuvtces 
FOR ALL YOUR VIP NEEDS 
L 
First Production July 3, 1957 - "BRIGADOON" , 
Since 1957. Shows Presented Include . . . 
1776 FORTY CARATS T H E  MOUSETRAP PLAZA S U I T E  T H E  GREAT WALTZ HELLO.  DOLLY! 
T H E  M O S T  HAPPY PELLA FIDDLER ON T H E  ROOF LI 'L ABNER PRIVATE L I V E S  L I T T L E  Y C  
CABARET MAN O F  L A  MANCRA DON'T  DRINK T H E  WATER A STREETCAR NAMED D E S I R E  STAR 
SPANGLED G I R L  CACTUS F L O W E R  T H E  PRIVATE EAR. T H E  PUBLIC E Y E  T H E  T E A H O U 8 E  O F  T H E  
AUGUST MOON ANNIE  GET YOUR GUN D O  I  HEAR A WALTZ '  GEORGE M *  P A L  JOEY T H E  MUSIC 
MAN YOU KNOW I CAN'T HEAR YOU W H E N  T H E  WATER'S RUNNING CAT O N  A H O T  T I N  R O O F  DIAL 
'M' F O R  MURDER PICNIC T H E  S T U D E N T  PRINCE GUYS AND DOLLS T H E  SOUND O F  MUSIC 
OKLAHOMA! KISS ME.  K A T E  NO T I M E  FOR SERGEANTS T H E  MIRACLE WORKER T H E  O W L  AND 
T H E  PUSSYCAT BAREFOOT IN TILE PARK T H E  O D D  COUPLE YOU C A N T  TAKE I T  W I T H  YOU L I F E  
W I T H  FATHER O N  A CLEAR J A Y  YOU CAN S E E  FOREVER S H O W  BOAT FUNNY G I R L  P W E E T  
CHARITY SOUTH PACIFIC MY T H R E E  ANGELS W H O S  AFRAID O F  VIRGINIA W O O L P E I  CATCH M /  
I F  YOU CAN T H E  WORLD O F  S U Z I E  WONG O L I V E R '  CAROUSEL ALLEGRO S H E  L O V E S  MY. H O W  
T O  SUCCEED I N  BUSINESS NEVER T O 0  LATE ANY WEDNESDAY READY W H E N  YOU ARE. C. B I  
XING O F  HEARTS GIG1 DRACULA BUS S T O P  MISTER ROBERTS HERE 'S  L O V E  CAMELOT 
110 I N  T H E  SHADE MAP(Y. MARY IRMA LA DOUCE T H E  SEVEN YEAR ITCH MY PAIR LADY 
T H E  PAJAMA GAME COME BLOW YOUR HORN S T O P  T H E  W O R L D  HARVEY CARNIVAL T H E  
UNSINKABLE MOLLY B l O W N  T H E  TENDERITRAP T H E  GLASS MENAGERIE  T H E  KING AND 1 
BYE. BYE B I R D I E  GYPSY T A K E  ME ALOIrG P A I N T  YOUR WAGON BLOOMER G I R L  T H E  MERRY 
W I D O W  ANYTHING GOES F L O W E R  DRUM SONG A T R E E  GROWS IN BROOKLYN W E S T  S I D E  STORY 
KISMET SAY. DARLING H I G H  BUTTON SHOES NAUGHTY MARIETTA SONG O F  NORWAY 
GENTLEMEN P R E F E R  BLONDES FANNY T H E  BOY F R I E N D  PLAIN AND FANCY CAN-CAN 
DAMN YANKEES WONDERFUL T O W U  CALL M E  MADAM W I S H  YOU W E R E  H E R E  PINIAN' I  R A I N I O W  
LEIPER FURNITURE 
ON THE SQUARE 
MONTICELLO 
/- 
Serving centml ~ilinois for almost a half-century with three and 
one-half floors of quality home furnishings. 
Be sure to visit the new Colonial Shoppe on o w  lower level. 
FURNITURE 
BEDDING 
CARPET CUSTOM DRAPERIES 
VINYL FLOORING INTERIOR DESIGN SERVICE 
109 WEST MAIN, MONTICELLO - 762-97i1 
- 
- > A ; ; ~ ~ ~  - 
1. W. M c M U L L I N  







DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Intersection 133 and 45 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Private Dining Room for Parties 
WEEK DAYS - 5:00-930 
SATURDAYS - 5:00-11 :tM 
- --.Icr-.._idth reswrUQi->- 
RESERVATIONS - P h o ~  Arcolr 2684919 
Central JLLinoi~.' 3 i n e ~ t  
CORLEY INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
For the Finest in 
in International 
Trucks and Farm 
Equipment. 
PHONE 728-7364 
STATE ROUTES 121 AND 32, SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
S'ULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 61951 1 - 7 9 7 6 4 4 ~ ~ -  
. 
.b 
0. K. JOBBERS 
Auto & Implement Supplies 
LYNN R. HUNTSBURGER, Owner 




an I.G.A. Jividen 
FOODLINER 
YDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
Arthur, Illinois 
ik I I West Jackson 
*<-* 
Sullivan, Illinois 
*.,a*=. *- ,*r  
,. h o o ~  tl~b 
In Yvr  Uk 
. ' b  
-h i . -  
Even Better 
with 
rental 8 &I& 
. IKOOTlNCrTOW 









AGREATCOUNTRYBANK STATE BANK OF ARTHUR 
IN A GREAT COUNTRY Arthur, Illinois 
ARTHUR CHEESE COMPANY 
Open Monday Throqgh Friday 8- h 4.90 
eaturday 8:00 to 12- 
"Delightful Dining l%An Old- World Atmosphere" 
- -  .. 
I 
Q& _M el .d e i6ep9 Package Liquo~ 
., 
i Our Otft Shop Oflt-IS '.Gift\ Po, -411 o ( - c ~ r s l o ) r ~  . .z 
r _  : 
OPEN WEEKDAYS TILL 9;W SATURDAY TILL 12:W - -- 
FOR RESERVATIOWS CALL 543-2332 ' A 
G -- L- 
-9 128S.VineSt. ' . 
PHONE: (217) 728-7551 
Tru-Test Paint 
All Occasion Gifts 
,C -r?ing Goods 
Brides Gift Tables 
PI, t . Tools 1 Large Selection of Toys , 
T or0 Mowers 
Housewares - Glassware 
Electric Supplies 
Garden Supplies 1 
Plumbing Supplies - .  






C m l w z  
Dm Exby 
Eddie I)nst.. 
J o e B B m  
w- 

















R o r a y  - R o a n  D a d  
coa R- 
B u h u 8  Rtrb 
Amsab.n 
Aka sue# 
PrPL S a m  
T m y  T u n a  
Mupnc T- 
VMu VmW 




Hospitality and Excellent Foods 
- 
Jibby Cordially Invites You To His Gallery Of Stars 
Prime Steaks You Will Ranum_b.r 
Pine From Jibby? $:prcial Rbcim 
ALL KINDS OF PEOPLE SAVE MONEY 
at 
a 
The State Bqnk of Sullivan 
State Bank of Sullivan 
Sullivan, Illinois 6 79 5 7 
NEWLY REMODELED 
NEW COCKTAIL JBUNGE GROUP FAQWPtlES 
RESERVATIONS 
JVLIEJENNERt8ut)wascrllcdtlm"Pabrr t o W r o O ~ O F L A ~ ~ e n d r h  
ChanuWhyWIjbrWhcheUdwiugrhoBlavr ~ ~ m e n t b p d ~ e ~ ~ ~  
she & a d  and sang her way m b  s r k  hi *r Qf- wbslb hr a w  u&krrtnm 8lmm 
"PIW z k g f ~ l d  ~ O u i ~ ;  " ~ u i  Cvrdl V a n u w .  ta the A m a h a  p r s m k r d A ? W ~  m HER EA 
"Life at L40". "At l imb A b d " -  Ed CEASAEI AND cLBoPATR6 with Xnm 
rhga to enllrt In the WASP.  Womaia hfitora;s 
! 3 e w t s P l k 8 h e w u t ~ g U d f o r t h . 1 5 n r r v A f r  
Gorp at Minter Fie14 BJtsnlb# CllfIotatr, 
rhert she tmt and nurried LL W. Step, 
w~lled down in Ule Sm F a d o  VaUey .hsr the 
war  and taLed 8 cbihfnn. 
A f o u y ~ ~ g o r M d e d d u l b a o m t b a c k  LorbP* 
bPsiaers and studlad W g  wltb Xm SUa8W-g. 
Since &hen, .be b.s ap+ h BUTKE @XlUT, 
THE MAN WHO CAME DIN- 
BMW YOUR IIOItN, GOD OP VENfXAHGE 
DON'TDRINK THE WATER tha Johrmg Ctrpa 
Spsdrl NBC t*, SUN CITY WANDAX& JOE 
EGO and FIDDLER ON THE ROOF, 
Some of the Irnuaus sLrr  rb. bu pwhmd witb 
are Fanny Brice, Jack Bsnny, Bert hhr. flrp 
Bolpr. Ethel Merman, Milton M e ,  Bet111 J hla. 
Elcum Powell. CSlorlr S w m s  Buddy Ehes Bsll 
Ullle. Johnny eu#n, Lauk ~ m k p n g  arrd Buddy 
mtmher dd the Nation01 c o m e  d PROMIBES. 
PROMISES, he dm toured rftb tbc Daarld 
~ ~ r ~ n d t b s ~ ~ ~ ~ r k o w , u f f a i l ~  
M)UY ~ i u t - m ~ ~ ~ ~ r n d  m x w ~ i  
wltb 8SU Eayes. 
VANESSA LM"M& IMP) d a  har b 
t P 9 " o i t c e o a t h . ~ o f ' I j ; r U t U s ~  
The Squars~t he 4 p  d Barr, rpp"r*Ing u tl 
y ~ m p t  of Mr. shi ldm~ in CABOWSE 
She rp e m d  fa She 19W production 
C A R O U ~  IPL P- ~ b r  -- f a r t ~  
u&tinOLtVEBlrith J&OunidtM,.aclr 
JuUI Mand'a &uw In fLEBE.8 L6VE. She 1; 
aeon in bath BOUND OF MUSIC produ&m, Br 
u Yvtr rttk Betty h a  Grove md I.br I 
Bripitm with Dorothy Collbar. &cent 8otlf.r 
a p m m n w m b r l l l a a D u r n u d g i r b j 8 ~  
!RIB IMPWSIBLE YEARS. FmDlrER ON a 
R O W  with SWky Bannuq THE UNSDntABL 
MOLLY BROWN with Barban &.h md ear& 
rhw ~syaa, rhs W M  wen au Obrir Upson 
MIWEMduMlmrb,6acloJt&~grdd.b0 
lrirb ia FUNNY OIRL ritb Ykd EUn#. Tbfr fi 
llbb will enter Icrlppr Collep. C 1 m o n  
CIlfranlr. 
-ANN& 'MCNEELY (Flwr) made her fin 
p . b S . A b o * n s r r p p n r r ~ l a ~ m , b f b  
' M c N s a b b u ~ i a r m n ~ a f U w m u d a l s f o r t l  
p m t l o u r # 1 # # r a n d r ~ o a k b a p r t o f ~ t t P a 1  
tbe l97i pda&u d HELLO, DOLLY! 
STARS' COURTESY CARS 
Comdiments of HERTZ SYSTEM LICENSEE 
Lewis Tanner 
239 South Neil St. 
Chrmpbign, Ill. 
Phon*: 356-94 14 
Patrons wishing to donate props or 
coshtmes to Bxs L i t t l e  'Ibatre-On 
2 . b  s q m  do so by phoning: 
r)T7 r)Q_7*7L 
THE FINEST STEAKS 
GUARANTEED 
TO PLEASE YOUR TASTE 





* - .  
WILDERNESS INN OF AMERICA 
L 
- Family . 
, Steak House 




Official Host of the Stars when in Springfield 
130 West Masan - .SpriqfiM, Rhois 
523-2346 
*CAST 
(In O r d e r  of Appemmce) 
MAR= LtimuwELE. ........................ 
U.le Early .................. L W  F%'~zPA'IRIQ( 
Smitba.o.o.omao.-v....meaa..e. . "-11 f&NNm Fi%4-.--#r ,# . 
.................... SmSth.. .&*X ., d - 
........*......... ,-Is ORRbAtDZ 
......... 'Ihb~r... 0.a ..*.&To . . E I U  WIISoN 
tt&oo*.-.e~o.~a.....mm-*0.o.rWRRA3N DENHAM 
. d . i t a i ~ . m - . . * .  . - V M s S A  USeplS. 
,- A 
aj-Lea*.Cm*-*aee. m ~ ~ ~ ,  
a n e t a t a  Frhndst LININ MADAM, KAREN CROSS 
MVID ARTHUR, mcmn PADE,SSWN WJOPIC. 
.Orchs@tra: 'I)oo Pianos-Bruce K i r l e ,  Robert Rogers, 
: ' ~ u e y  Endn.8 ,  (DI.L w o r t ,  ~abor* Woodhouse f O W  J~msek and E Len Stern. 
bstrr: !lb Piurocl-Bruce K i r l a  , ~aberc:'~ogers, 
Eass-BrarShaU Sparry; Pcpeussion- 
it V o h e :  KBnt =&ley, W i L L i 6 a  Cox, Deborah 
ACkaTrnBnn, 
TRAVQ and TOUR AGENCIES,.,. 
"" CHARTER BUS COMPANIES.... 
d 
Inb a w  M-, pmdtcabk GROUP THfATW 
Toas pcAN.*, 
fh *w*, P.O,hx 15s, 
I n  r--rt *a- - . a r m  
ACT I. 
The home of James Smith, New York City 
TOO MANY RINGS AROUND ROSI 6 .................. Lucille, Boys, Girl 
I'VE CONFESSED TO 1 HE BREEZE ....................... Nan-, Ton 
I WANTTO BE HAPPY,. ................. Jimmy, blanette, Sw, fhys, 611 
FINALE~~O ACT I ............................... Nanette, 8-, Gir 
ACT If. 
The garden of Chickadee Cottage, Atlantic City 
PEACH ON THE BEACH ........................ Nanette, Boys and Gir 
TEA FOR TWO ............................. Nanette, Tom, Bays, Gir 
YOU CAN DANCE WITH ANY GIRL ........................ Lucille, Bil 
FINALETTO ACT I I .............................. The Entire Cornpar 
ACT m. 
The living room at Chickadee Cottage, Atlantic City 
TELEPHONE GIRL1 E ........................ Billy, Betty, Flora, Winn 
'WHERE-HAS-MY-HUBBY-GONE" BLUES .................. Lucille, Bq 
WAITING FOR YOU .................................. Nanette, To 
TAKE A LllTLE ONE-Sf EP .......... Sue, Billy, Lucille, Pauline, Boys, Gir 
FINP.LE ...................................... The Entire Compa~ 






Serving your every jewelry need 
the year round! 
MOSCHENROSE Jewelers 
0 H N'S Sullivan 
and H A R M  Lovington 
"We think you're just 
sensational'' 
MAME 
Congratulatio~ls on your 
18th Season 
THE LITTLE T H U T R E  
ON THE SQUARE 
IN SULLIVAN 
PHARMACISTS - JOHN BARLOW 
RON WHITE - JAY PAMER 
INSlDL SEATING P O I  60 
. .-  
C 
, . 
n o  wasr JACKS ON^ SULLIVAM+-JU' 
HARSHMAN PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL CO. 
Res~dent~a l  -Cotn~nerc~a l  - I l idus t r~a l  Contractor 
FRlGlDAlRE AND HOTPOINT APPLIANCES 
113 South Main Phone 728-7391 
* 
5 . 
AUGUST 27 - SEPTEMBER 15 
JEAN-PIERRE AUMONT 
- 1 '  
RENT k NNE MtlStCkL INSTRUMENT FOR PENNIES A DAY 
WHEN IN SULLIVAN 
' STAY ATTHE 
Route 32, South 
Sullivan, Illinois 
728-4314 










S A V I N G S  AND LbAN 
The f~nest ~n mckta~la. rwfoods and fowl 455 NORM MAIN 
W. WOOD WWE ma-1717 a DIC*TIH, I& bilil DECATUR, lLLN3S 
Sullivan Grain 
Division of Tabor and Company 
SEEDS - GRAIN 
SEED CLEANING AND TREATING 
728-7541 
** -1 1 
Fine Furniture 
Carpeting and Draperies 
ARTHUR'S 
FURNITURE 
906 @st Wood Street 
Deatur, Illinois MT. ZION STATE BANK 
Fro. Parking Lot - Convianirnt Credit MT. ZION, ILLINOIS 
~ 
I 
Sullivan's Most Preferred Landscape Contractor 
SHELLABARGER'S LANDSCAPING 
State Licensed 
5 Miles Southwest Of Sullivan 
. . 
Phone 797-6442 
Ladies - Infants --%ildrens Apparel 
THE FASHION SH 
- South Side of the Square 
Sullivan, Illinois 
9 & 4  - - gLpa8pur 
CkwqHimmrO 
cousns = - 
Your I w d  %*li 0aI.r 
b 
4 Meet the Stars from The Little Theatre On The Square 
each week at the Twin Cities' 
newest, most unique restaurant 
- - .  - -  -----. .-. - - 
-.. .- - - - a  - . . \ _  _-  -_ - --.-. , 
THE ROUND B A R N  R E S T A U R A N T  
SPRINGFIELD and MATTIS, CHAMPAIGN 
Own Daily (including Sunday) at ll:M a.m. 
- ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY - 
Banquet Facilities for 20 lp 150 
PHONE 2 1 7 / 3 5 M  





The LANTERN, Shop 
EXCITING GIFTS 
CARDS and CANDLES 
Open Friday Nights Until 8:W p.m. 
Always Free Parking In Sullivan 
LSER~K 
RANK STATE BANK 
DETHANY. ILLINOIS 61914 





AIR . . . 
SEA . . . 
RAIL . . . 
TRAVEL SERVICE CALL 328-3316 
152 LINCOLN SQUARE-URBANA 
141 S. Main 
l%lAX . . . In Our Modom 
Subs & Rooms 
- LOUNGE WITH PUNOBAR 
- B-QUJX - 00-6 
m G  Eoous 
-FREE UNDE&G- 
P-G 
- smz.LIEILyIcE msvATam 
- ~ # X ] L  
AMBASSADOR 
MOTOR INN 
LANCASTER DRUG STORE 
North Side Of Square 
Sullivan 
Your Complete Family Drug Store 
In Both Cities 
BETHANY PHARMACY 
Bethany 
Phone: 465-31 41 
I If you're like most people, you 
didn't know that there is more than just 
rocks and flowers at Rockome Gardens 
You probably didn't know that there are 
buggy and train rides for the kids, an 
antique museum for Mom, old fashioned 
farm implements and a steam engine for dad, 
and a rock shop that everyone enjoys, And 
there's more - a recreated frontier Illinois 
town, Old Bagdad, with blacksmith and harness 
shops, a general store, and a mouth-watering 
bakery- an Indian trading post, a 35 foot-high 
treehouse, a herd of white deer, and a haunted 
barn where you feel like you're walking in space. 
subLAn Rockome Gardens, five miles west of Arcola, is 
only 16 miles from the Little Theatre-On The Square. 
"When you come for a performance at the theatre. spend 
the afternoon at Rockome Gardens, then dine at The 
Dutch Kitchen, in Arcola, or at one of the area's other 
fine restaurants. Or bring your family for a weekend 
of camping, fishing, swimming, and boating at Lake 
Shelbyville, a visit to Rockome Gardens, and your 
favorite show at the Little Theatre. For information 
on family weekend packages, contact the Little Theatre- 
On The Square, or the Rockome Association of Commerce, 
Rural Route 2, Arcola, Illinois 61910. 
ROCKOME GARDENS 
';ln Leff~art L$ the 111 i .s  dmlsk Country" 
Private Parking Phone 2 17/428-5613 
TREASURES FOR COLLECTORS BY 
Borsata - Cybis - lspanky - Mejer - Moussalli 
Lalique - Wedgwood - Daum - Lourioux 
Limited editions i n  Porcelain, Crystal and Silver 
Sculpture Collections - Gourmet Accourterments 
Gifts of distinction for everyone, every occasion 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 
Graduate Bridal Consultant 
The smart bride registers her patterns and gift  preferences i n  
The Ginny Lee Registry. Listing such items i n  our Registry 
wi l l  give your family and friends a wide selection (for 
category and price) from which to choose. Our booklet, 
"Be A Thoughtful Bride", free when you register. 
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